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G НІ AT SLAUGHT.Spring kéi^s.
AND WEBBER. 

Went Th, c”Ïu!ble a"d r”,ed
VENEZUELA.

President Castro Pretends to Fear a 
World War.

» «4 4

In the Battle Won by the. Su 
Moroeoo, Komlenaky one Abraham 

■ave «one to Montreal, but«-ИBalance “Turn'TANGIER, Feb; 2.-DeUlls of the 
Sultan’s victory Thursday over the 
forces of the Pretender, Bu Hamars, 
show that the battle was stubbornly 
contested and that the former*# success 
was largely due to the co-operation at 
a critical moment of the Beni Oureto 
tribe, whose defection from the rebels 1 
the Sultan had previously purchased. 
The artillery of the imperial forces,! 
which were commanded by tbs minister] 
of war, El Meneblhi, constated of eâsàtl 
maxims and four Kruppe. The Sul-1 
tan's troops opened the attack early in I 
the morning and shortly afterward#j 
the pretenders camp was assailed ini 
the rear by the Beni Ourelns. In spite ] 
of the surprise and disadvantages of] 
position the rebels stubbornly main-1 
t&lned their ground and desperate 
fighting continued for three hours. The 
slaughter was very great. The rem
nants of the rebel army then broke, 
abandoned their camp and fled In the 
direction of Zasa. The Imperial troops 
arc pursuing the fugitives and If Bu 
Hamara is not among the slain his 
capture la confidently expected. El 
Menebhl is pushing on towards Tasa, 
with the object of entirely crushing the 
rebellion and punshlng the disloyal 
tribes. He reports that he found the 
rebels much more numerous than ex
pected, but that he captured all their 
war amunitlone. There Is great rejoic
ing.at Fex as a result of the victory of 
the BuUan’e forces.

arrest,
atten NEW ТОВК, Feb. A—The Herald'» 

Стеля correspondent quotes preeld- 
ent Castro as Baying m the course
an toterflei:^maiBMriHliblH

s hiWUafcon

ter them. Napoleon Lambert >
as >

,b°:
"I cannot «reap

a from Waahlngton. i fear that 
the Venesuclan oonfllct wUl he made a 
p«««t for a world war. I have aoa-

constable, and ap- 
wtth an Intense do-Seales: be

do

Lambert reached at. 
Baturdayaad took a car at the 

for tira police court In the carl 
t Komlenaky and selaln» the op- 
Jty, he took Komlenaky to the

і' 'The-V eneauelan
equal treatment for every credit* _ 
tien, at the wane time keeping щ mind 
aad reapecUn* It» prevk.ua diplomatic 
agreements and engagements" 

LONDON, lWn.S-Щ» answer of

■7Wта.The meet convenient, accurate 
and useful scale in existence.

■ - *

THE HATS FLY
Especially adapted for bat

cher*’ use. Weigh 1 to 30 and 
і to 60 lbs. With doable or 
single face. Prices from <8.60
to <12.60.

Enterprise Molasses Pumps.
A great saver of time and trou-

Venexuela to the rejection by the «І- ІП OUr IUCO to keep ahead of
STSS ^ЯнЙ»іГ"іЬк
ha# not yet been received nor ha# any 
definite counter proposal been made.
It 1# not an tiki pa ted here that the ne
gotiations looking to a compromise 
which are now going on in Washing
ton will reach a head for at least two 
days.

"As far as I can eee the

Tf-ffÆSSMÎÜîS:'
without Magistrate Ritchie's en- 
sment, went away to look tor the 
■Irate- Then Komlenaky got up

Bemember we ere practical 

u UNION HATTSHS» and do aU 
Mods of hat ApsMn*.
J. * A. ANDERSON.

IS Charlotte Street.

home. Lambert was deep- 
eved at such thoughtless and un- 
K conduct, but, having had his 
int endorsed, he set out on the 
li. He was too late, 

iomlensky and Webber knew he was 
co ing and they did not enjoy the 
pr ipect of going to Montreal under 
armt, so they drove to Falrvllle and 
toA the five o'clock train to Frederlc- 
toi Junction. There they remained for 
an hour and left for Montreal on the 
alfo’clock train.

poleon Is still In St. John, and 
h# Ing met his Waterloo he may now 
be-montent to go quietly back to Mon
trai—with his warrant

French claim 
is absolutely perfect, yet the blockad
ing powers seem to desire to Invalid
ate It. This is a strange procedure in
deed, when you recall that the French, 
Belgian and Spanish already have 
that solemn sanction which the block
ading powers pretend to be desirous 
their own should receive.

"Yet I am hopeful—yes, always 
hopeful. Mr. Bowen has cabled me to 
be prudent and patient I shall be 
both, and we will exhaust peaceful 
means, with the understanding that 
when that has been done, we will not 
give In, but will fight.

"We have concluded that if there is 
no honor among nations nor virtue in 
international agreements we must de
fend ourselves and to Insure tranquil
ity we must take possession of Trini
dad and other adjacent places, from 
which, with the consent of unfriendly 
Powers, filibustering expeditions have 
started and have made Venezuela 
welter In blood. The Ban High, which 
salted from England, and the expedi
tion under the command of General 
Carl be Vidal -which sailed from Trini
dad, landing arms two week# ago at 
Higuerote, would, cost England as 
much as the Alabama claims if we 
had equal rights with the strong." .

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.-Presldent Can- 
tro*s troops have, says the correspond
ent of the Herald at WlUemstadt, Is
land of Curaooa, met with defeat at 
the hands of the Venezuelan revolu
tionists at a point forty miles south ot 
Caracas.

bio.

W. He THORNE & CO., rTEL,.t FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women's FoR Foxed Me. 
Women's Fett FoxedBest GEN. MILES ILK

Cordially Received by the king at 
Windsor.

t g THE CUBAN SERVICE.

Will Bogin About the First of April 
F With Several Boats.

LONDON Feb Z —Lieut fienwal "the steamer Ask, the llrst one in the
«-.«s, u. à f:bw£ *s4ts

from Windsor today said 4a a. r».nr#» The Лік will call at Cuba,aenïativè оГїьелІоїйв “jiteST^ freight from Halifax, and will
The кіп» г^1»2ТтГ^и»Г^іі.і "ЇЇ™ *1th f™K from Jamaica, 

ly. recalled pleasant memorise^our abwt'thTflnrt of “* St’ Jolm
yZ'£Z *2, мепаГ»™ Za ьЬЛ» ІЧ&етт. It »m

sais:1 hl-stje
"The wimr said he honed the Prinom Hlllf6x the boat# oopld get fair

and Prince** of Wn irm wiu h* жкі~ *A (****• *ud for other reasons

definitely settled." , w-*1 months ago. It will be
Oeneral Mltee decline* to discuae V^reh^aiSte ï,

either the Venezuelan or the Philip- Уг * ***”"’ asente of llne* 
pine question#. By what General ^ 2)dt on a# many boats as
Miles terms a "mistake on the the bUslnes# will require. It is bellev-
somebody hero.” Mrs. Mile# was net #ervlce to Cuba will fur-invned to wm^  ̂ S£ZZ jEïïi'mSÏÏ mT uTe

TROOPS IN CHARGE

!

Women’s Felt Foxed ButtonMade,
We are selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.$r 'ІЗ 60
If

a pair. W. A. JPUJAa pair. and the num-

SOLS AOSNTS:
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DBALBB m- 
LХАТНЄ* and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Comers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

WflTEJIBURy & RISING,
61 Кіно Street.

I VflTERSURy & RISING.
212 Unie* Street.

Ik YOU HAVE A
266 Union Street

HOUSE TO LET O.J. McCULLY, M. D.»NOW IT'S CHICAGO.
N. X. C. «., LONOeX.

POLICE COURT. PRACTICE LIMITED TO D18BA8EB OFAnd the Dense Fog Causes Several 
Fatalities.To Keep the Strikers Under Con- EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,.Between seven and eight o'clock on

WATERBURY, Conn., Feb. Z.—With by ometj- Thomas, who left him on* 
companies of the first and second segl- Kin* square In charge of some friends, 
ments Connecticut National Guard But Ritchie raised objections, 
quartered In various parts of the etty, didn't want to he made a show of, and 
ready for an emergency call on aetdnnt could not aee why he should be on ex- 
of the trolley Strike eltaatlon, the Con- blbltion. so he refused to go home, 
nectlcut Railway.«nd Lighting Com- »”d Anally apent the. evening In Jail, 
pany of this City re-opened their lima Today he pleaded guilty to drunken- 
tor business this morning. The first nr.is and was fined eight dollars, 
car waa sent out at S.tO, and traffic was Angus McLean was one of the six 
soon under way on all the llaaa. There men who slotted away on the Concor- 
were few passengeeeiha the early ears, dla and reached St. John on Saturday. 
No disturbances were reported. He belongs twelve miles from Sydney

—•------- - and wee given a chance to go home
KVKNINQ. I

Ш GERMAIN STREET.
•tours і to te tl, t tog, I tot.

ROC
ADVERTISE IT IN - CHICAGO. Feb. 2.—A dense fog, 

which settled down 
night was the cause of the probable 
fatal shooting of one man, the wound
ing of another and a number of accid
ents in different parts of the city, 
collision of pedestrians which the vic
tims say was due to the fog, led to the 
•hooting of Patrick Walsh, probably 
fatally wounded and his companion, 
Patrick Nolan, slightly wounded by 
two Italians with whom they collided 
at Fulton and North Halstead streets. 
The Italians escaped In the mist. The 
fog seriously Impeded all traffic. Even 
In down town districts the atmosphere 
was so misty that motormen and cab 
drivers experienced difficulty In avoid
ing accidents. Farther out extraordin
ary caution was necessary to avoid col
lisions.

over Chicago last
DR. A. PIERCE C
(Late Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

KET,He

THE STAR. A

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
60 KINO 8<Н>АПС, Telephone 1164.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
WE ARE SELLING

DINNER SETS of 97 pieces with pink flower 
^ and gold edge worth $9.50 at

^ Sherlock Holme* at Opera House tonight 
Trades and Labor xporta JbJs evening. 
Illustrated lecture in Trinity church school

SSSrVJm£ ReT-1 T"bl:"b' «■
^Meeting Dominion L. 0. L.. NO. Ml. 

Lecture by Dr. O. A. HeÜ»*riag:on before

ST. PHILLjP’S CHURCH.

Kdward Williams will have charge 
of thk* Spar Cpvo mission servîtes this 

to-j évonlng, assisted by Mr. Coffin and 
other Christian helpers.
-• and Mrs. Coffin and son, assist- 
dd by Herbert Bree, will give a parlor 
concert at the reeldence of Mr. and 
Mr*. John Hamilton, Carleton, Wed
nesday evening, at 8 o’clock.

The iAdtee- Aid of et. Phillip’s 
church will have a concert and enter- 

r;bg Thistle Carling elab. 7.8# talnment for the benetk of the oigan 
ftmd at the church Tbureday evening 
At 9 o'clock. Mr. Coffin’s Jubilee fling- 
#fR, assisted by the Old Folks singers, 
*11! take part. Cake and coffee at the 
Wwte of entertainment, 

of. ty r*» win preside.

$6.90.
C. P. BROWN,

CHOKER'S FRIEND.
Ml - 6 MMR 8TRE1T. уйГЇЖДVite*# of vvw » 1 . a a a t

■ _________________________ Adelphoi Lodge, north end! tonight.
*ДІ' I I 1 -L. і , !__!«■ A. O. 1L fair ticket drawing.

Debate и -cUag of Guild of B*. ^u«e‘#
church. —------^

Special 
p. m.

of St.
Éf't-.tt ■XMichael Killian of the Old Olive Tree 

Tavern ie Dead.
PBBBONAie BT CABLE. HEAVY EXPENSES.

(Frederioton Gleaner.)
The wltnew lee» In the Narsten mur

der trial have amounted to WM.Z6. The 
hettrieit Item le mt tor oêonre Blrntna, 
who was called down from Ontario and 
who bad to travel 1,038 miles. The 
wltneaaes are allowed 10 cents per'Alle 
and the Jurymen 82 per day and hoard.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.-Mlchael Kil
lian, keeper of the Old Olive Tree tav
ern, la dead. Killian came to America 
about 85 years ago. From the time he 
became proprietor of the tavern he 
voted the Tammany ticket with un
swerving regularity. Crocker, then 
young and unknown, dropped Into the 
bar-room one day and Killian Impress
ed upon the leader-to-be that the Turn- 
many ticket was the only ticket to 
vote. He became through Croker’e 
compliance the friend and hacker of the 
young man, and as the prosperity of 
the Old Olive Tree tavern Increaeed, 
helped Croker, It 1» said, in all of his 
young ambitions.

was the guest of the king 
t Windsor castle yester-

Gen. Miles 
and queen at 
day.

Allison Armohr . of Chicago lunched 
with Bmpecto William yesterday at 
Berlin.

Mise Carew, Maser-In-law of Presi
dent Roosevelt, was received In private 
audience by Queen Helena of Italy 
yesterday. . „

Sousa's bead 
the king at Wl

PALMA,BURIED TODAY. ,v;

SgasSà-ÉÉt
Delated and the body woe Interred m
Cedar ЙІІ1. A RUSH OF GRAIN.

At tbrqe o'clock this afternoon the ... -—»—
funeral of the late Benjamin Nile» took 'Tllv trainmaster of the c. P. It. has 
Place from the residence of George J bna “dvlsed to prepare for the hand- 
Dennlson. 7» Summer street, to Fern- li*s of t,n million bushels of grain 
hill cemetery. Bev. Dr. Oates officl- n<f*‘ »*ж wrrk*
ated. While this amount la believed by

The funeral of the late Mrs ‘-w- ,e officials to be rather wild, It Is un- 
Pnrk took place At halt past two ' 'Wood that grain la expected to corns 
o'clock this afternoon from Kr lato “LIUl a ru,h dur,ng the remainder of 
residence, 132 ...... street Rev L. G *lhter port season, and prépara-
Macnelll conducted the service» and in- tlon* a№ accordingly hellig made for 
terment was la Ferahllk th* handling of large quantities. Oth-

■ ■ or freight Is also coming along quite
ЯТ. ANDREW'S Y. p, A rapidly,, and during January an aver-

.... •• ■*- ' age of one hundred cars were recelred
The Y. P. A. of St. Andrew*» church dally, 

has prepared the following series of 
entertainment» for the balance st the 
season:—

l. Entertainment, musical end ilt-
, '-j

Scientifle Palmist, Pbrenologlet mid Natur
al CallKbonist. Readings ».00, head or hand. 
LoaaoDB, 6 for |M- Special rataa for clube 
and ctetme. Hours 10 to Id dally. Rooms. 
31 Charlotte street.

Rend Mein-
Dr.

WINTER PORT.TWENTY-FOUR DROWNED.gave a concert before 
.. Indoor Castle yesterday.

It Is stated that the Crown Princess 
of Saxony asd M. Giron will go to the 
United State#.

Uha#. M. Schwab'# father, mother 
and slater wore received in private 
audience by the pope yeeterday.

егя MancJu 
ont calm

IUXCKJOEBINO, Denmark, Feb. 2. 
—І У became, known today that all the 
members of the crew, numbering 24 
me#, of the Norwegian steamer Avona 
from New Orleans, which went ashore 
yesterday at Lemvlg, Denmark, were 
drowned.

Steam el-я Manchester Trader, 
ence and Montcalm, arrived this 
Ing. **'-

The Donaldson str. Alcldee, Captain 
Hamburgh, salted at an early hour 
titi# morning for Glasgow. She had e 
fuU general cargo, included So which 
were 647 cad tie and 300 eheep. The 
live stock >aa taken In at Band Point 
from the cars.

The mall str. Numidlao, Oapt. Main, 
sailed yesterday afternoon for liver- 
tool via Halifax. Her cargo wae u. 
afge one and ahe had a mtmbor of 

passengers.
The Elder-DempsU r line people will 

have a lively time of It this week. 
The Lake Ontario is How due from 
Liverpool with 500 steerage passeng
ers. Sirs# Montcalm, from Avon- 
mouth, and Monterey, from Philadel
phia, are looked for this week. B*ch 

broken, and the hi- of thorn will be fitted to carry 1,000 
Is selling at any- cattle, but some «beep may be euhstt 
— TUI# toted. , ’

•lump effectually dispose# of a certain ' 
bltumlr cua oo 
ЩіїЬж to :
the coming year In the neighborhood 
of $4. Г

K

COAL CHEAPER.
_ LONDON'S COULAP8E

Ont., New».)
"How meay times have you broken 

that amw year resolution Ottawa 
Journal.

It's sons jti, your blamed buolneoo, 
and We kamXft got time to count, any
way.

Consumers in Hew York get it for 
$7 50.

A STRIKE ENDED. 
АМНТВКОАмГЇеь!

2.—At a meet
ing of 6,000 strikers held this morning 
a communication from the transport 
companies was read, acceding to the 
demands of the men. The strike Is 
thus ended. *

NEW YORK, F6b. 2.-АЇ1 over town 
coal will be sold today for $7.60 a ten. 
This la not a theoretical price, but an
thracite can actually be obtained at 
that figure. It is expected that this 
fate will hold without much change 
till summer, as it I# generally con
ceded to he the legitimate market 
price.

The high price .for soft coal has had 
Its back hopelessly, 
luminous product 
where from 9* th $8.66 a ton.

♦
TONIGHT’S GRAND CARNIVAL.
The Trades and *Labor Carnival to- 

Vlctoria Rink should draw a 
rd of spectator», as the riorel- 
|. Introduced on the ice have 
ten equalled before. The tug 
tween teams from the various 

be a, feature well worth' 
ong the skaters thère wlR 
Able rivalry for corners in 
ih prizee, while the silver 
to be awarded < the lucky 
ir wm prove a handsome 

rtunate spectator.
• ——------ ■

PARISIAN ДТ HALIFAX.

і Allan liner Parteian arrived it 
ÉÉE at an early hdur this morn- 
SKe brought two hundred and 
bwengers. moat Of Whom are 

Ifante and will pass through 8t. 
some time tonight. The Parisian 

— j і» u«e Jbere tomorrow evening.
л ' •' BOUGHT A YACHT! ■

■ I BOWTON. Maw7 Wh. 2 —Th» eehoon-

er yacht Amor I ta has been a»M for 
Thomaa M McKee of Pkt.hurg, Pa..
<• Bldkard Manafleld, the coter.

orary, February A 
3. Debate: Pager and 

Relative Advantages of *lty 
Country Lite, February to.

3. Social. March A
Ml,chVenlng *"b W' mutic-

5. Debate:

•n<t Mn, N. <„ February 2, ma.

THINK OF THIS l Ш$3.95 duality should
bank ni* Nova воопл 

Ç nil грі v K.-model I ta BulMlnii la..

IManutacturing 
6. Publié ent*

oo-pbloatlon which 
maintain the ton price for Willsome foТЩЮТ

-jHiaUtax Echo.)
The Bank of Nova Scotia, Hjcq other of • 

x bank*, finds the arcomrnodatloes of 
building, not extensive emugh.foi 
twlhr sMrins^ buelnem 4aaf th- 
bavo now under conaTderatloa v

The ferry steamer < 
ashore on Navy letael 
mailed there for some

,nAc^r°-ÏÏS5/
shot by the watchman 
machine shop.

The banking 
formed, Stone

J (.1
HaUfa
Its hume
It' continually galnhis bueloege i$a# 
directors bavo. now under conWderatioa i- 
ptsn for rcmckklir.R the building, and tin- 
work will be begun in the spring. The ban* 
will likely remove into temporary quartern 
while the alterations are being made, at 
they are so extensive thfit no part of thf 
belldlng could b»'

An Echo 
Stleel

Will buy a regular $0.00 Over
coat here this week» Other clothing 
prices cut accordingly. Can you afford to miss 
this chance.

JUST LIKE TH ET. JOHN GLOBE.
( Hamilton* Spectator.)

Mr. WllIHron'e News thinks that if the duty 
od coni were thrown off it might or might 
not result In something which might or 
might not be satisfactory *« -ж-кле». -i.il- 
on the other hand, the retention of 
may possibly result In either satisl 
dissatisfaction 
feel satisfied 
quite

" " '• "у ї ''З4 j to somebody; while, 
the duty 

faction or
that no part 
I whitv they are In 

• yrFterdny inter-* 
ed with

and was toW that the .whole luten 
butidlng will ?»«• remodeled. ihc 
being to give tit** members of

reporter 
an connect

the
NEW YORK,'Feb. 8,- 

lln. B. A St, Paul arrh 
Southampton and - Cher:

clear that If son 
results from the removal 
petite of that condition 
to result; while, on ttte other hand, the op
posite may remit If nothing stands hi the 
way top revent it

e makes It 
sin condition 

of the duty the op- 
1s not at all likely

viewed a gen the bank 
rior of the 

object 
the banking 

•llgSk It la not 
bo extended or .

J. N. r «»n'B and Boys’ Clothier,
I tea unto* street, Osera

main

staff more 
likely tho 
another

been delayed by
•weather.

room »nd more 
building 

story added
Will

,/
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I SLATER 
I SHOE
I FOR MEN. J
VNHXXHXr

PARK’S
PERFECT
EMULSION

I 18
DISPLACING TUB OLDER EMUL
SIONS BBCAUSH IT IS MODERN AND 
THOROUGHLY SCIENTIFIC. TO GET
THE BEST ІШЯиЬТЯ FROM 
EMULSION YOU MUST BE BURN 
THAT YOU’RE USING PARK’S. : :

AN
RM

PHco Me. a bottle. Large bottle, $1 «.
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ANNUAL SALE
і

і with the

Th. looking towards

HOUSEHOLD LINENS 8 COTTONSÀ Scheme to GWe St John First 
Class Outfit.

the of ж collector of har-
wae then considered, 
would prefer to charge 

the chamberlain with the collection of 
all revenues. Let him have whatever 
additional clerk or clerks he might re» 
quire. The payment of the man who 
made the actual collections could be by 
commission.

Aid. Robinson agreed with Aid, Bax
ter's views. But arrangements would 
have to be made for the enlargement 
of the chamberlain’s office and an im
provement in the ventilation of the 
same.

Aid.

INCLUDING FREE HEMMING OF

Sheets, Pillow Slips, Napkins, Damask Cloths, Towels 
and Quitte.

An adjourned meeting of the Board 
of Public Works was held at the City 
Hall Saturday afternoon. Aid. Chris
tie was In the chair, and there were 
present Alderman Hamm, Lewis,
Stackhouse. Mlllldge, Bullock, Max
well, Baxter, MoGoldrlck, McMulkln,
Robinson and Tufts, Director Cuehing,
City Ehgtneer Peters, Harbor Master 
Taylor and Ferry Superintendent 
Glasgow.

Mayor White appeared before the 
board as soon as It was called to or
der, accompanied by James McGregor 
of the Anglo-Canada Cold Storage 
Corporation, Ltd., of Salter's Hall 
Court, London. The mayor said Mr.
McGregor was anxious to be heard by 
the board. The gentleman would ex
plain In detail the scheme which he 
had to submit. This corporation 
wished to go Into the cold «storage 
business here. What they wanted 
from the city was a lease of a lot of 
land on which to erect their ware
house. They asked no concessions, but 
simply a lot at a reasonable rental.

Mr. McGregor was then heard. He 
said the Anglo-Canada Cold Storage 
Corporation was organised for the 
establishment of depots In Canada for 
the care of perishable goods; In On
tario and Quebec, and as far west as 
Winnipeg, depots were now in exist
ence and arrangements had been made 
with the C. P. R. for putting up ware
houses and purchasing goods, 
great bulk of this produce was to be 
shipped from the seaports of Canada.
m 7-H,1„ tL ГтГ and ■ -™rlng man

n St J«u,£r,hae, WSttCjrohnUwouTd Lymàn Abb^U ln°an add^eaa ,n Ch,=: 
“ "f® i”ttled, *hat KSt-, John ” , '5. ago Common», last week, on The Dut- 
handle the winter’s business. Today* “f M
hohad visited the w^at side with Mr. A man., duty, Dr. Abbott urged, 
Oborne or the C. F. R. That railway , into the world by hla produc-

wilHn,f t0.f‘Te a a,te’ but ‘ , was tiva power as much as he takes out of 
not ae well suited asone owned by , Д eKond duty ,B to his home in- 
tbe city o* Union street. The corpor- 8te8d ot t0 hl, 8hlp. ,lla thlrd duty ls 
atlon would bo willing to pay a fair hl„ neighbor, whose right he must 
rental for the lot and they would .. . nrp,prvini,
stand ready to pay ‘“es. He trusted Neighbor s Interests must be-
tbat Inasmuch as they did not ask h|8 ,'„rests," he declared, "tor
^ГьТ^еа^ао^Іе^ТІ .nlury.to one means Injury to the 

warehouse and Its equipment would For tw, reaso„ Dr Abbot roldi ,t
ШхШ “xenor «'«very man’s duly to Join a labor

twelve people would be employed. The ' owe. a duty to the man
business would become extensive In a WQ hi8 tide at lbe bench." he
£°Z , asserted. "It I were a laboring man. I
J?”’ t00'is ' ^iied.hl*i *!0аи *hat would not be without a union card. The 
they would want tor the lot. Hepr." independent a man Is. the more
sumed the amount of taxes would run ab,e „„ |g7Q d„ for hlmMlr the more 
between ll.oOO and $1,600. The corpor- lmperBtlvely „ lt hla duty to Join a 
at'on was organised to co-operate with unl0„ and belp those who are less
large Bnghsh concerna In the dl.trl- ab|e t„ help themselves. It must not 
but on of Canadian products In Great |)a e baWe of capltal against labor or 
Britain, mils corporation did the col- j 0( classes against labor or of classes 
leetlng and shipped the goods The ap; „ a combination of
warehouse would be a substantial tbe accomplishment of
•building ot brick and stone. Ils cap- ..
aelty would be some 750.Ш cubic;tat Xr xZZt urged that hard times 
^ ï^4 y.Cngln,?r, “‘d e.‘0t 1 «e never the outgrowth of overprodue-
Swn wSu£»Ш ЇЇ. ‘'“and' ,nVar'ably rC8Ult tr°m laCk °£

Aid. Maxwell moved that the com- „whe: bQ,.0 . n,-rV _
at H ~ "foot" ofhefrorZetyfoar’kaed,=rrm $Л=г wellth In th”, country." he

, », Л ,rontage tor a term said, "but a greater diffusion of
° Г8‘ і j , ... wealth. Our common duty to the com-

After considerable discussion. Aid- „ to wulk ,or a ,
ermsB Maxw-eUs motion was adopted. ^ïTof wealth-hot for t 

і ‘‘ WQe decided to recommend that community, but for the sake of hu- 
James Knox be given permission to mün^ty ”
extend a warehouse further down The sneaker declared himself ume-

8 Wharf m1 м"іїїП Rol*,neon' qui vocally in favor of national control 
Stackhouse and McMulkln were n"- c( a„ c0mblnatl0n8 which affect the 
pointed a committee to consider « priées of necessities and for the public 
?ae,“oa of introducing gaa buoys owae„hlp publlc иШШе8. 
the harbor. It was decided to haxt "We must have a government strong 
buoy placed on the Round Reef. -Ut enough t0 control all organisation In 
order was given for the callingof tend- ,he cou„try. both labor and capital.” 
era for floate at the ferry landings. he 8ald, "We must have a government

The board then took up the report strong enough to control all of the giant 
of the committee to whom was refer- carporatlonlj the railroads and the 
red the request of the harbor master Wghway8_ Ше pubUc utilities. When- 
that he should be relieved of a part cyer ,he organltatlon l8 not controlled 
of the work now done in his office, by tbe state It becomes superior to the 
and for which he to responsible sub- 8Ute_ We mu8t have a government
mlttet.at. COU.nCv 7 f0lU>W! : strong enough to establish the price of

1. That the prwnt harbor master coal when the contingency for such ac-
be continued In office and be relieved u<m arrlvea-a government that shall 
from the collection of all harbor rev- t0 the Interests of all the
enues except such as he Is now re- ,e for ,he beneHt ot a„ thc people, 
qulned to collect under the law. but 0ur govemment must stand against 
only until such time as legislation can th, d00r tte utlo„ more eager to 
be obtained to amend the law relative j d cltllen8 by emigration than

I to harbor master a feee good laborara by emigration.
2. That a collector of harbor rev- we mUet hav. a government

enues be appointed, whose duties,shall 8trong enough to prevet child labor, 
be to collect all other fees and harbor w#lcb u the gnat 8har.,,, ot America 
revenues now collected through the tod „rung enough to regulate the 
harbor master’s office, and make daUy work women and ,, regulate the 
returns thereof to the chamberlain. He wagea and hours of all labor."
shall also keep a full record In a book Dr, Abbott urged tha’ a public opln- 
or books to be provided for the pur- ,, needed Amerl a. which shall 
pose, of all arrivals and departures of cea8e to melsure man by the wealth 
vessels of all kinds, and also all fees be possesses, but by the uses he makes 
and other harbor revenues, and shall p(
In addition perform the duties Incident „when you ask a man’s worth It Is 
to the office of harbor inspector. usually measured by the dollar sign,"

3. In remuneration for the above be jajd. "We need a public opinion 
service we recommend that a com- щаЬ places character above every- 
mlsslon of 6 per cent, be paid to said lhlBg elle.,
collector on all moneye collected and 
paid In by him to the chamberlain’s 
office.

4. We further recommend that such 
collector be required to furnish a guar-

BLEAOHED DAMASK TABUING.CREAM DAMASK TABLINQ.
BY TUB TARD.

We bare received a case of theee laimit- 
ablo Scotch Damask Tabllnge by the yard- 
A soft, mellow flnleh which cannot be ex
celled in any other part of the wsrld. Theee 

bleach beautifully In washing, wearing 
tier than the bleached, giving great aatla- 

factlon generally. Prlcee, 48c., 62c., 17c., 76c., 
83c.

BY THE YARD.
62 inches wide, 44c. and 47c.
6* inches wide, too. and 62c.
72 lachwijrtd. 70"..MÇ.. №.. «a,$l

86 Inches wide, $1.60, $2.00.
•0 Inches wide, $1.60, $2.26.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
2 yards to 6 yards long, $1.20 to $16.00 tach.

$175,On motion of Aid. Baxter, U was de
cided to recommend the placing of the 
responsibility of the collection of all 
harbor revenues In the hands of the 
chamberlain.

It was then moved by Aid. Baxter 
that the matter of details In connec
tion with the collection be referred to 
the treasury board.

This passed.
Inquiry was made as to when these 

changea should come into effect, and 
after aocne dlsouaelon it was decided 
to recommend that lt be on March 1st.

The question as to .who should col
lect the revenues at North and South 
wharves was discussed briefly and lt 
was agreed that the treasury board 
should take this up.

$1.

better
end $1.06 per yard.

NEW YORK MILLS BHEL 
WAMSUTTA SHEETINGS. 
HORROCK8 SHEETINGS. 
HOCHELAOA SHEETINGS. 
PEMBROKE SHEETINGS. 
HORROCK8 PILLOW COTTONS. 
PEMBROKE PILLOW COTTONS. 
CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS.

BTINOg.
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS,

60 dozen. Dinner size#Tea else, up to $3. 
up to $11.26 dozen.

BLEACHED HEMMED SHEETS 
Sizes 63x80, 72x90, 81*90 Inches. 

BLEACHED HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.
Sizes 72x86, 81x90, 90x95 Inches. 

HEMMED SUPS,
Sizes

idiscontinued the ealo 
an earlier date thnu 
will pursue th

ТЕ.—Last year we 
In this department at 
formerly. This year we will pursue the same 

irse; therefore, It Is advisable to place all 
possible.

NO
40x36, 42x36, 44x36.

46x36, 48x36, 60x36. 
HEMSTITCHED SUPS,

Sizes 42x36, 45x36, 60x36, 54x36.
course ; thert 
orders for free hemming 
thereby avoiding dlsappolntmen

Manchester, Robertson, Hinson. 1DUTY TO JOIN UNION.
- LIMITED »

Dr. Lyman Abbot, Says Every Work- 
- ing Man Should Belong to His 

Trades Organization.
THE DEATH ROLL THE TRADES AND LABOR UNIONThe

t MRS MARGARET T. DRISCOLL.
The death occurred yesterday after

noon of Mrs. Margaret T. Driscoll, one 
of St. John’s oldest citizens. Mrs. Dris
coll was born In Cork, Ireland, in 1810, 
and came to St. John In 1841, crossing 
the ocean In the bark Royal William, 
of which her husband, Capt. Michael 
Driscoll, was master, 
daughter, Mrs. John Sweeny, and a 
son, Capt. Michael J. Driscoll; also 
two grandchildren, Messrs. M. D. and 
Thos. B. Sweeny, 
take place from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Sweeny, corner of 
Duke and Wentworth et reels, tomor
row (Tuesday) at 3 p. m.

MRS. WM. HENRY PARK.
The death occurred Saturday of 

Annie, reltot of the late William Henry 
Park. Deceased, who was well and 
favorably known In this community, 
was a sister of Benbow B. Ferguson, 
a resident of Chicago. Mr. Fterguaon 
Is at present in the city. The funeral 
will take place this (Monday) after
noon, from her late residence, 133 
Duke street. The late Mr. Park was 
a large property owner in this city.

MRS. JOHN CARLYN.
The death took place in St. John yes

terday of Bridget, relict of the late 
John Carlyn, leaving one son and two 
daughters to mourn. Deceased was 
the eldest daughter of the late Dennis 
Coll, a well known brother of Messrs. 
Coll, Mill street, 
resides in Minneapolis, 
daughter, Miss Minnie, is a teacher in 
St. Malachi’s school, and the other 
daughter resides at home. Mr. Carljrn 
was for a long time in the employ of 
W. H. Thorne & Co.

The funeral will take place tomor
row (Tuesday) morning at 8.30 o'clock, 
from her late residence, Б34 Main 
street, to St. Peter's church, where re
quiem high maas will be celebrated at 
nine o'clock.

Mrs. Llnkletter, of Lombard street, 
wife of I. C. R. Brakeman Llnkletter, 
died at her residence at 9 o’clock Sat
urday morning.

At Burtt’s Corner, York County, Sat
urday night, John Burtt died at the 
age of 64 years. His wife survives.

Mrs. Esther Monte!th died Friday 
might at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Painters, Fredericton. 
Montelth was aged 64. Besides her 
daughter she leaves one son, Robert, 
of Woodstock.

Capt. Edward Grafton, of the brig
antine Ohio, died at Jacksonville. Fla., 
on Thursday last of blood poisoning. 
He was 67 years old, and Is survived 
by five eibtere and one brother, Co4>t. 
K. W. Grafton, who ls In the Klon- 
dyk-?.

CARNIVAL
AT

VICTORIA RINK
HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL

MONDAY E’vg.,
She leaves a

The funeral will

FEBRUARY 2nd.

Everybody should attend, ns it will be th# 
BEST OF THE SEASON.

S60-SIXTY DOU.ARS-S60
in prizes, and a Silver Tea Service to the 

Lucky Ticket Holder.

ADMISSION, 25c.

ICARLETON NEWS.

J. Everett Waters has passed, his 
final pharmaceutical examination and. 
J. 8. Gallagher has passed hie prelim
inary.

The next Magee cup game will take 
place at the curling rink tonight, 
weather permitting. Tomorrow even
ing the Carleton club will play the 
Thistles, two rinks In their own build
ing, and four rinks In the Thistle 
buildimg. The following skips have 
been elected to play: J. M. Bc-lyea, 
Jas. Scott, C. R. Clarke, E. R. Taylor, 
H. Belyea and Dr. Wheeler.

The Young People’s Association of 
the Presbyterian church will hold a 
social evening tonight. Readings, 
muelo and other amusements will be 
indulged in.

A large number of pleasure seekers 
enjoyed themselves at the open air 
rimk on Saturday afternoon and even
ing, the Ice being in excellent condi
tion. Tonight the race between Ned 
Dalton and Hilton Belyea will come off 
and a band will be In attendance. On 
Wednesday night the grand fancy 
dress carnival will ta/ke place and 
twenty dollars in gold will be given as 
a lady's and gentleman's prize.

Tho Guild of St. Jude’s church will 
hold a debate tonight on the subject 
discussed last Monday evening: Whicra 
Will Affect a Man the Most, the Fear 
of Punishment, or the Hope of Re-

Mre. Carlyn’s son 
Her eldest

wider distribu
te sake of the

\\

і
Mrs.

. 4.

HISLOST SIGHT.

(Hartlaod ^Advertiser.)
There w'as a pathetic accident in the 

woods near Houlton last week. A 
young man, who in his early youth was 
deprived of the sight of one eye, got 
struck by the limb of a tree and lost 
the sight of the other optic, rendering 
him totally blind. His employer gave 
him $5.00 and a ticket to St. John. He 
boarded Conductor Dow’s train at De
bee, and, to the credit of human 
sympathy, the men on the train made 
up a purse of $6 for the unfortunate 
And suffering man. He is now in the 
hospital. He has no friends, relatives, 
or home.

A NASTY CUT.

Timothy Garnett of Elm street, a 
4'oung man In his teens, had a very 
narrow escape Saturday evening from 
what might have proved a serious ac
cident. Ap it was his Injury Is pain
ful and severe, and will lay him up 
for some time.

Garnett and a friend of about hie 
own age have been for some time past 
Indulging in swrord exercise and with 
wooden weapons practising knife com
bats ae performed on the stage. Sat
urday they ured the real thing in the 
way of knives and Garnett, trying to 
disarm hla opponent, received a 
severe cut on the right hand, the 
blade severing an artery. Dr. Morris 
dressed the wound.

MR. TARTE TO SPEAK.
THE GOLDEN PENNY.

Tho Golden Penny, which, with its 
pictures,
budget of news, has long been one of 
the most popular connecting links be
tween colonial readers and the Mother 
Country, announces that it has started 
a regular series of prize compétitions 
for colonials. These competitions are 
so arranged that every competitor, no 
matter how far away he may be, stands 
an equal chance of securing a prize. 
The present arrangement 1» to run the 
competitions for 
month, but if they prove sufficiently 
successful, they will 
weekly feature of the paper. The Gold
en Penny, 190, Strand. London.

IN SOUTH AFRICA.
LONDON, Jan. 3L—It is announced 

that February 1, the whole of the Brit
ish forces in South Africa, from Zam
besi to the Cape, will be under a single 
and supreme command, to which Lieut.- 
General LytUeton will be appointed, 
with hlQ headquarters at Pretoria. 
This step is regarded as an Important 
innovation, as significant of the inten
tion of the Imperial government to 
treat South Africa as a whole, and ая 
giving a strong probability of a similar 
political arrangement at some future 
date. It is also held to point to the 
future transfer of the centre of power 
from Cape Colony to the new coloniesu

CAMPBELLFORD, Jan. 31,—Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte has accepted an Invita- 

antee bond for the sum of $2,000, and ' tlon to speak at the celebration in 
that his books and accounts be audited , Campbellford on the evening of Feb. 
by the city auditors.

We further recommend that the j company's factory. A banquet will be 
office of clerk to the harbor master be j tendered by the citizens of Campbell

ford to Mr. Tarte after the meeting in 
the evening.

puzzles. and Interesting
4th, at the opening of the Weston Shoe ST. PETER’S Y. M. A.

A regular meeting of 
Men’s
church was held yesterday afternoon, 
routine business being transacted. It 
was decided that the series of Sunday 
afternoon lectures be continued. Hon. 
R. J. Ritchie will deliver A Plain Talk 
to Boys on Sunday afternoon next. On 
March 29th, Thos. J. Durlck will lec
ture on Chemistry and its Relations 
to the Commercial World. The inter
vening programme will Include some 
Intoreetlng topics by prominent speak-

the Young
Association of St. Peter’sabolished.

Aid. McGoldrick asked how this 
could be done without legislation. The 
harbor master was required to collect 
harbor master’s dues.

Aid. Robinson replied that it was 
only necessary to change the by laws.

The report was taken up section by 
section.

The first having been read, Harbor 
Master Taylor was asked if any other 
perspn could collect the fees now col
lected by him. Capt. Taylor saw no 
reason why any one else could not 
gather fci these moneys as easily as 
he did. As It was. sometimes he col
lected the fees and At others his clerk 
did It. Years ago the harbor revenues 
were sold, and It might be well to try 
that for a year. One after another 
the collections from various sources 
drifted into bis hands. He was averse 
to those things being thrust upon him, 
but he did his duty all through. Now 
he wished to be relieved of that part of 
the work.

After some discussion, the board de
cided upo і the adoption of the section 
in so far as It provided for the con
tinuance In office of Harbor Master 
Taylor. His salary will be recommen
ded to be placed at 91.100. and It will 
be advised that he be relieved of all

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fait Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

two weeks each

become a regular

DEATHS.
CARLYN—in this city. Feb. 1st, fcridgst, 

rebel of the late John Csrlyn, leaving one 
і and two daughters to mourn their

SSSSb-istreet, to St Peter s church. High Mass 
et Requiem at • o'clock. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully Invited U

It FAIR.A. O.

The A. О. H. fair on Saturday wan 
well attended. The drawings were ae 
follows:
Dorchester street, won a French doll 
on ticket No. 94, and John GO wry of 
Fairville won a silver fruit dish on 
ticket No. 21.
Hayes of Cumberland hotel won a 
parlor lamp on ticket No. 51.

At the fair tonight a good musical 
programme will be rendered, 
drawing» of tickets will be continued.

COLD IN ONE DAY 
live Brerao Quinine Tablets. All 
refund the money If It falls to 
W. Qrove'a signature Is on eaeb

Rose table—Joshua Ward,

іDRISCOLL—In this city, oo Sunday. Fab 
let. Margaret T., relict of the tote Captait 
Michael Drtocell, In the 83rd year of hei

Funeral from the residence ef her daughter. 
Mrs. Jobe Sweeny, corner Duke and Went
worth streets, on Tuesday, the 3rd lnet.,

Maple Leaf table—Leo

at 1.30 p. a.
STBPHBNSON-At Fairfield. Jan. 24th, Mal

colm Ш. Stephenson, of consumption, at 
the borne of hie aunt, Mrs. Д. 0. Wood, 
leaving a sorrowing mother, grandmother 
and grandfather.

Asleep In Jeans, blessed sleep.
From which nose ever wake to weep.

TO CURB A
d*kggtots

kOJL SC.

hoarseness, *nrt other throat 
quickly relieved by Creeelenc
lit» per box All druggists.

Oovghs, coM», 
alimebts are
tablets, leu ve

WW1 ■
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THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
It is much easier to rail at others 

for neglect of duty than to do one’s 
own with absolute fidelity. Knowing 
this, the reverend gentlemen of the 
Evangelical Alliance doubtless accept 
criticism of themselves with philo
sophical resignation. But even those 
who have perhaps felt little interest ki 
most of the discussions of the Alliance 
will admit that the subject considéré^ 
at this morning’s session is of univer
sal Interest. A church federation along 
lines of common aim and effort in the 
realm of morals, omitting all that is 
controversial or distinctively doctrinal 
should produce beneficial results. 
What one man says to his people In a 
sermon today, and another says next 
week, and still others at other times, 
does not have the same force & If all 
said it at the same time, with united 
vigor and earnestness, arousing public 
attention and arresting public thought. 
Take the subject of purity in elections. 
If all the ministers in a,ll Ut» ^gpchea 
in St. John shpuld unit 
against bribery and exert at their In
fluence, they might not be able to put 
a complete stop to the practice, but 
they would discredit it and to some ex
tent lessen the evil. That would not be 
asking people to take their politics 
from the church, but it would be guid
ing them to a higher plane In the do
main of morals, which is the preacher’s 
recognized field. An adaptation of the 
philosophy of Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab
bage Patch might very properly be 
made by the ministers In this direction.

“What I think you children need is a 
talk about fussin’ an* flghtin’. There 
ain’t no use in me teachln’ what they 
done a thousand years ago, when you 
ain’t got manners ’nough to listen to 
what I am sayln’.’’

There is not much profit in discus
sing points of theology or differences 
in doctrine with a man who approves 
of bribery in elections. As there is 
soon to be an election, the time for this 
application of the principle of church 
federation is opportune.

In all matters affecting the morals of 
the community the same principle 
could with profit be applied. No one will 
dispute the right of the ministers to 
discuss public questions affecting the 

гбюпог of the people, and a harmonious 
and aggressive federation could do 
V.ery valuable work without a single 
suggestion of prejudice or partisan 
whip.

They have In New York a Federation 
of Churches and Christian Organisa
tions, which, at its meeting last week 
discussed the Raines’ Liquor Law, and 
In the end denounced it as an encour
agement to Intemperance and a pro
moter of vice. The united declaration 
is likely to be more effective than any 
number of Individual and scattered 
criticisms.

The remarks of several clergymen at 
today's meeting of the Evangelical Al
liance are commended to the earnest 
consideration of Christian wqrkers, 
whether in the pulpit or in the pew. 
A church federation that does 
touch other questions than that of at
tendance at church or Sunday school 
will not get a very strong hold on the 
thought of the people.

^4

A H. HANSCOM. О. P. A J. A. 
GALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. A Oea'l Manager.

Foster's Wharf. Beeton. Maas.

TO UET.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this Head: Two 

for one ct.nl each time, or Three oent* 
I lor ten times. Payable In advance^

BOY WANTED—FOr Printing Office. F^T- 
ERSON A CO- 107 Qennain streqt.______

JR., Stoll L City Market

•^“ийіпГиіїїі
Іде 1И, M'.ntr.ml _____ :----------------

HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

Advertisement» under this Head : Ten «rtTfirS. ceul «u* time, or Three cent, 
a word foi ten ttinee. Payable le advance.

WANTED—-A housemaid. Apply to Mrs. 
VASS1P. 28 Mecklenburg 8treet.

LOST.

nder this Head : Two 
each time, or Three cents 

Payable In advance.
Advertisement» u 

words tor one cent I 
в word for ten times.

ШЩЩШ
street, or Star Office, City. . ,, . --------

MISCELLANEOUS. ,

TO PURCHASB.-t-T*o tenc- 
8es In Carleton. Send particulars 
to P. O. Box 15. City.

WANTED 
ment hou
and price _____________

BOARDERS WANTED—Flret clave board
йтп ж
Bros.' Store.

ABOUT SOAPS. Ї&ЖЇГЦ;
Soaps are lees than the prices they , are ask
ing at the big cheap eale down town— 
“Coemo,’’ Butter Milk and CleafieTe Soaps at 
26c. a box, lees cash discount.. McGRl 
137 Charlotte street.

ROOR.

for. soma one. 
and, 2 .Coun- 

Caeee for eale cheap. Call and 
at W. TREMAINE OABD'S, 

Iclan. 48 King street. *ЧШ

SHOW-CASES ПЖ
NtcMstor

Jeweler and Opt

SITUATIONS WANTED.
tieements under this. head.‘Inserted

C -Vi »• I • ,v„
Adver 

tree of charge. 4

flee work; long experience,- befit > of Ге ter- 
Address H. D., care- OT Sun PrintingСо?Є8~

FOR SALlLn
Advertisements under this Head : 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

Two

NO FOR SALE.-A new. .Burl Walnut 
Case. 7 1-3 oeUve. Upright Piano, taken .(n 
exchange for a Helntxman A Co. Grand Plano. 
Will be sold* at a greet sacrifice. Cost $350, 
can be bought for $260 cash. Now on exhibi
tion at our King Street Piano R 

& SONS.
light say this Piano has ben lees than
ntha in use.—C. F. A S. _____

FOR 8ALE—At & bargain that substantial 
freehold property No. 78 and 75 Chesley 
street (opposite Portland Rolling Mills) con
sisting of three flats, tbe two upper contain
ing sly room» and kitchen in cache Lower 
flat suitable for large etoré with flue froet 

cellar. - Also two barns on. leasehold. 
B. L. OEROxV. Barrister,-ab-Law, 
Willltom street

FIA

pome. C.
FLOOD

We m

Apply to 
98 Prince

LIVERY RT.V”,És:’ v
THK ONh-EYED SÏELK.

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE It is sincerely to be hoped that a 
skilled artist is Included In the famous 
cattle guard commission at Ottawa. If 
pictures of Mr. Robertson and Mr. Holt 
and the one-eyed steer do not grace 
the walls of the Canadian gallery of 
celebrities, and Illustrate a thrilling 
narrative of great achievements, a 
grave injustice to posterity 
been done. We who know

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and * Warm 

Stables, best vare and attention. I 
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHfBS tor 

hire at any hoür. •
•V '«•

DAVID CONNÉLL,
BOARDING, HACK aud LIVERY STABLBB, 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. StL. Johnt A. B. 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Tex ins. 
Horse* and Carriages on Hire Fine Fit- 

outs at abort notice. ■
A large elelgh, “The MoonligfotA eflitlng 

thirty or thirty-five people, and another seat
ing twrnty, for sleighing parties to let with 
careful driver.

will have
the two

commissioners can picture them intro
ducing thé steer in his marvellous 
eyèd act, but future generations should 
have the aid of the artist to call up the 
historic scene. To have seen Mr. Holt 
coldly critical.^SMorts

fT)y-sSÉ and Mr. Robertson
keenly alert, and the steer tranquilly 
self-possessed during his dally ordeal,

A POSITIVE CURB for Chronic Dyspepsia & тетогУ to cherish and an honor 
and all form of Iodigestioa • ф Quick ^Relief *° be envied. The cow that jumped 
^«"S'rWrTrsTTohn^. f over the moon „ edlprea by the steer 

..У ! ——"vt— 1.. ..j= that rushed |he cattle guard. Be he
A JBOBR COMMANDER brindle or brofin or black, spotted or

*----  .. v ■ white; thoroughbred or scrub; with
Who Knows Ç^sam Hughes. Js.Now crumpled horn, or a bald head; stall- 

—' ' fed Or grasa-Нж; he ls the prince of
TORONTO, Jan. >1,—One, of. the goer steers—most famous of the bovine 

victim» ot Col. Sam Hushes' warlike race.’ The sacred cow of Ind 1» a 
eplm and rewurcefulne** la at present blotch on the hillside, and the pride 
» visitor in Toronto, In ttrtt person-of of tlie Spanish arena a miserable crlt- 
w. J. DeJengh, late Land<lro<$wf Erl- ter. The government will not he doing 
«Bland West and Commandant of a Justice to the people If they do not
жМоЮ hTtwo hundred men b““d **
iwer captured Vr « clever ruse hr C61, palece c,r’ lna exhibit him from city 
8am, wbd maBged the trick with only lo citY- from Halifax to Vancouver. 
U men. DeJoogb spent the rest ot hla He would earn his keep and the salary 
time until peace was declared a prison- Of his keepers. The circus that gets 
er of war at Cape Town. Worn Ms hl —... kknowledge of tiffinda acquired during hl WU1 haTe *■whole menagerie. The 
hie Intimacy with Col. Hughes, com- nRlxens of 8t. John will expect no leu 
mandant DeJongh Included that this from Mr. Robertson on his return than 
would be a good country to live to and illustrated lecture, recounting the 
h» hâs come to spy out the land with ... .. „ . , , .a possible view to the emigration of а ехрІ0ІІЯ °f lhia ***** animal, whose 
number of Boers to the Dominion. mental gifts are the wonder of admlr-

-..........— -геГГії Ing statesmen. May the days of the
The flavor of Red Rose tea ls liked i one-eyed kteer be long In the land. We 

by the people of Canada. ♦ | wait to Add a leaf to his laurel crown.
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E. 0. PARSONS,This Coupon good for 9 
IOC. on any dollar pur- | 
chase during this sale. | 
No? в S 93 and 95 LUDLOW STREET, West End.

On Monday Morning we commence our annual sale of Cot
tons, Towçlings, Table Linens, Etc.

Note our Prices and Compare with East Side.
LONG CLOTHS, extra fine make, 36 inch wide, 8 l-2c. yard, 10 yards for 79c.

WHITE COTTON, 36 in. wide, specially finished for hand or machine sewing, 10 l-2c. yard, or 10 
yards for 96c.

і - WHITE COTTON, 36 inch wide, extra value, at 10c., 10 yards for 93c. We have other makes from 5c.

PILLOW COTTON, 40 inch wide, 18c. yard; 42 in., 13c.; 44 in., 14c. yard.

OIBCULAR PILLOW COTTON, 40 inch wide, 1 5c. yard; 42 in., 16c. yard; 46 in., 19c yard. 

WHITE SHEETING COTTON, 73 inch wide, 23 c. yard; 81 inch, 28c. yard. 

UNBLEACHED SHEETING COTTON, 72 inch wide, 18c. yard; 81 inch wide, 23c. yard.

Special Quilt Values.
WHITE QUILTS, size 64x81, 95c. each; 72x83, $ 1.15 each; 76x85, $1.39 each.

WHITE LINEN DAMASK TABLE LINEN, 60 inch wide, 47c. yard; 63 inch, 50 and 70c. yard. 

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN, 54 inch wide, 25c. yard; 57 in., 37, 42, 45c. yard.

Special Towel Values.
CHECK LINEN GLASS TOWELS, size 36x28, 8c. pair; 15x32, 15c. pair.
LINEN ІГССК TOWELS, size, 14x23, 10c. pair; 14x32, 15c. pair; 19x36, 20c. pair.

“ “ red border, 14x27, 14 c. pair.
“ “ red border, fringe ends, size 20x40, 25c. pair.
“ “ white fringe ends, size 20x40, 28c. pair.
“ hemmed ready for use, size 19x39, 35c. pair.

LINEN CREPE TOWELS, fringe ends, red border, size 16x32, 18c. pair; 20x42, 28c. pair; 21x43, 32c.
pair.

WHITE DAMASK TOWELS, hemstitched, very' fine, size 18x36, 54c. pair; 20-40, 90c. pair. Also a fine 
assortment of Tray Cloths, Splashers, etc.

WHITE DAMASK Table Covers, large size, $1.00, $1.10, $1.50, $1.90, $2.00 cacb.
WHITE LINEN TABLE COVERS, red border, 75c., $1.10, $1.50 each, 

j WHITE LINEN NAPKINS, 75c.; $1.00, $1.35, $ 1.85 a dozen.
NEW PRINTS, large variety, 6c. yard.

Parcels sent .to city or FairviUe free of charge.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Barker, Bank;- aa<i

m 2. т-ж.

Furnished by W.
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STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, >eli 2,—Wall etree- -The

fcatoro at the opening of the stock. market 
waa tho heavy dealinge In Pen nay I va пі і ana 
In, fhq eon vert Cbk) Ski per cent, bonds, in 
OuoM bp IMS putting forward of the date of 
prhfuhgo hi gawaulio of the latter. First 
sale» of PenneyHaoto were of 12.090 share, 
at IMM to 15* compared with 161% on 
vrrday. The convertible bonds bpened 
a lot of *200,000 sold at an advance o 
The eabRdqwenl' dealings in both were ver; 
heavy, st. Louis and San FraapUco Ad
vanced but the рИсее changed other» it..* 
were'email-аод quit* evenly divided between 
gaine and tofleee. The stock market opened 
irregular.

NEW YORK, Pe». 1—Cotton fut 
ed quiet. March, 8.80; May, 8.88;
Aug., 8.65; Sept, 9.Л; Oct., 8.10.

5b
J.

COTTON.
ures ope-3- 
Jtily, 8.85;

■ 1

3

Canadian

Pacific:

SHORT UNB TO MONTREAL.

Bleepers Halifax In Montreal. Dinlen 
Itéra ta Maltirwamleag.
TORONTO, NIAGARA, DETROIT, CHIUAWT 

PACIFIC EXPRESS TO THE COAST.

leering Нжіііжж el

-bi-srs;Pataee Шмр** Bad on Thureday cantos 
urist Bleepers Montreal to Vancouver wtthc- 
t change,

To
out

EMPRESS STEAMSHIPS,
From Vancouver every two weeks 

Japan, China and dround the world.
САН.-ЛОВ. STEAMSHIPS.

From Vancouver every four weeks ear 
Honolulu and Australia.

Write for descriptive matter, rates, alt?., as 
C. B. FOSTER.

D. P. A., C. P. R . Bt. John, 24. Л.

MOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Props,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

TO LET.
TO LET—From tot May 

and warehouse on Rmyttoe street, lottojr iu 
occupation of Messrs.; T. s. Simms * Co.. 
Ltd. Will furnish excellent accommodation 
for worehousini; and offices, or for factory, 
purposes In connection. The boiler with 
engine of about sixty horse power now in the 
building can he purchased on icasouaSe 
terme. W. M. JARVIS. 118 Prince William 
street.

next, the factory

TO LET.—That lar.se co 
situate on the corner of Pit! 
street from the 1st May. At present in the 
occupation of Ettword Sears, Bsq. Apply to 
E. O. KAYE, SoUcltor, Jardine Building.

ible dwclliag 
nd Leinstert a

legislation regarding oriental immigra* 
tkm, which fhe latter government 
cently disallowed.

The Sultan of Morçcco has complete» 
ly rooted tfhe Pretender’s army and 
captured the Pretender himself.

Resolutions of sympathy for OoL 
Arthur Lynch were adopted at a meet
ing Jn LawMpee, Mass., last night.

The Hill of Tara, so famous in Irish 
Malory, will shortly be sold at auc
tion.

NO CrtVBB FOR ALARM

(From the Philadelphia Ledger >
In an uptown school the other day the 

teacher waa questioning a scholar an 
to the cause of hie absence from school 
on the previous day.

“Johnny, John Riley, why wer? you 
absent from school yesterday?’;

“Me mother waa sick.’’
“Me mother wae sick. Such gram

mar! What waa the matter with your 
mother?"

“I think ebo had the mumps.-
“She had -the mumps? Well, don't 

Увп know tile mumps are catching? 
Your mother might give you the 
mumps, then iSb other scholars would 
catch thd disease from you,"

“Aw, she wouldn't give me nawth'u'; 
she's me stepmother!"

There waa rioting as a result oC a 
strOao among the shoe workers n 
Lynn, Maaa, Saturday night and rev - 
era! arrests jvenp. made.

COMMERCIAL

і
I

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT (6» ST. JOHN.

Arirved.
S. S. Montcalm. 3,508, from 

Troop & Bon.
8. Florence. 1,609, Williams, from Lex
via Halifax

3. R. Manchester Trader, 2,136, Maim. 
Manchester.

Avdtiir.?x ti.

don

Cleared.
difu via°iS3BkkM*l‘ ‘^a8er’ ,or Wedt ‘л

8. S. AlcMee, 2,181. Hareburgh, for Gina

Barber. 80. Bile. 
97. Black, for

gew.
Coastwise:—8cbr. James 

for Qua co ; ecWr. Aftana, 
Quacb.

AUCTION! AUCTION!

TREMENDOUS
BARGAINS

>
AT THE

Great Bankrupt

Jewelry Sale.
p. m. Daily for 15 Days. 

11 CHARLOTTE STREET.

130 and

COME at.t.

) Look out for the Big Sign.
COME ONE.

THE OLD S. C. PORTER STORE. Ц
1

J. S. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

'. f;

і '
=

SPECIAL SELLING OF

* Cotions. Table Linens. Minos. Etc.
—-ART 2. UK 84, ГШ

SPORTING NEWS. MORNING'S NEWS.
HOOKEY.

NEXT WEDNESDAY'S GAME.
Hockey enthusiasts, says a Calais 

letter, are looking forward to a dose 
and exciting game, on Wednesday 
evening next, when the Thistles of SL 
Stephen will be matched againet the 
crack Fredericton team. The last time 
these teams met, at Fredericton, the 
border players werq defeated by a score 
of four to nothing, but as they are now 
playing in better form and have the 
advantage of a thorough knowledge 
of their own rink, their friends are 
confident that they will be able to beat 
Fredericton when they go up against 
them next Wednesday. There Is con
siderable betting going on, especially 
In Calais, on the outcome of the game] 

Montreal and Winnipeg Play a Tie.
MONTREAL, Feb. l.-Saturday night the 

Montreal team and the Victorias of Winni
peg played for three hours and a half In a 
vain etrugglo to win the second match tor 
the Stanley cup. At 10 o’clock, with the 
score tie at 2 all, the game waa called, the 
arena management, in fear of the 
mount police, declining to allow It 
tlnue one minute into Sunday. The game 
was a faster exhibition than that of Thurs
day, the Ice being in better condition.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1.-—A peculiar eltuatlon 
ban arisen from the draw game played Sat
urday night In the Stanley cup hockey series. 
The series was fixed for the beet two out of 
three. After the match the Montreal team 
contended that as they had won one game 
and drawn another It was Impossible for the 
Victorias to win two out of three. The 
trustees of the cup were appealed to, and 
they decided that Saturday night’s game 
should be continued on Monday night. It 
Montreal scores Bret, then the cup remains 
In the city’s possession. If, however. Winni
peg scores first, the game will go to them, 
and the third and deciding game Shall be be
gun nt once. Accordingly, on Monday even
ing the spectators may see anywhere from 
three seconds' to three hours’ play.

LOCAL.
To cure a headache in ten minutes, 

use KUMFORT Headache Powdere.
Dr. Lindsay Parker preached In 

Trinity church last night to a large 
congregation.

Rev. C. T. Phillips goes to Norton to
day to assist Rev. G. F. Francis in 
revival services on his circuit.

Donald Glass and Peter Sharkey went 
to Moncton Saturday night. There they 
hope to organise a union of the car
penters and Joiners.

Harold SL G. Burrill, B. A., King's 
College, son of Charles Burrill. Wey
mouth, has accepted the position of 
sub-master at King's Collegiate School.

The Harries Festival Chorus will 
rehearse In C. of E. Institute, Ger
main street, on Wednesday night at 8 

A fullo’clock, 
demanded.

Rev. John Read, of St. Stephen, will 
officiate at Queen Square Methodist 
church next Sunday, speaking on edu
cational matters. Rev. Mr. Sprague- 
will occupy Rev. Mr. Read’s pulpit.

Wm. McQuiggan, who had his left 
foot badly injured in the St. John Iron 
Works the other day by a sheet of 
iron falling on It, had three of hte 
toes amputated yesterday at hie home.

The monthly meeting of the board of 
trade will be held at the board room, 
85 Prince William street, at 3.30 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. The sale uf the 
second reading periodicals will - take 
place.

The organ recital given by D. Ar
nold Fox at the close of the service in 
St. John's (Stone) church last evening 
was greatly enjoyed by the large con
gregation. It comprised six numbers.

Rev. Dr. Gates conducted divine 
service at the Home for Incurables, 
and the choir of Zion church furnish
ed the music, yesterday afternoon. 
Services are held at the homo every 
Sunday.

The special meeting of the Carpen
ters' Union, No. 919, to have been held 
tonight, has been postponed until the 
regular meeting night,, Wednesday, of 
this week, on account of the Trades 
and Labor carnival this evening.

The Elder-Dampster str. Montfort, 
Capt. Cross, sailed for South African 
ports yesterday afternoon. She moved 
between 4,000 and 5,000 tons of cargo, 
included In which were large quanti
ties of grain and hay. pork and chick
ens in the cold storage space, and oth
er general goods. She had six pas
sengers.

Rev. Alex. White lectured on tem- 
>eranoe In Union hall, north end, yee- 
erday afternoon. There was a good 
it tendance. Members of the North 
2nd W. C. T. U. occupied seats on the 
platform.

While walking on Princess street 
Saturday evening, Mrs. James Mc
Carthy slipped on the ice, and falling, 
broke one of her limbs. Rh 
moved to her home on Sidney street, 
where Dr. Da-.iel attended her.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Cuenck, 
wliow of the late Timothy Cusack, 
took piaev at 2.30 o’clock yesterday af- 
ternoon from her late residence on 
Sydney street to the. Cathedral. Rev. 
Fav..L MvMurray officiated. Interment 
took place in the old Catholic ceme-

The D. W. W. A. social club held 
their annual meeting yesterday and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing yea-r : Geo. P. Allen, presi
dent; Arthur P. O'Rourke, vice presi
dent; Geo. Kelley, treasurer; George 
Murphy, secretary; Thos. .McElroy, A. 
folding and Arthur P. O’Rourke, man- 
iglng committee; Geo. P. Allen, H. 
?inn and Owen Coll, entertainment 
юпшіШее.

Rev. J. deSoyres returned on Satur
day from Toronto, where he delivered 
the first of a course of university ser-

Five stowaways, who came out oai 
the Donaldson steamer Concordia, were 
sent back again on the Alcides as cat
tlemen.

M. Neilson, manager of the Street 
Railway Co., left for Montreal Satur
day to close contracts for $100,000 worth 
of machinery for the enlarged St. 
John power house. He says the im
provements decided on by the company 
will cost about a quarter of a million.

It Is proposed to build a Sunday 
school house In connection with Port
land Methodist church. A Joint com
mittee has the matter In hand.

On Saturday James Oborne was 
chosen president of the Algonquin 
Hotel Co., and it was decided to ex
pend at least S!5,000 on the hotel and 
premises.

Rev. W. L. Beers has been chosen 
pastor of the Unitarian church for an
other year.

rehearsal la urgently

■ Weet-

CURLINQ.
Thistles Defeat St. Audrew'e.

The sudden change In the weather early 
Saturday morning gave the curlers excel
lent Ice for the second of the series of 
games between the Bt. Andrew's end Thistle 
clubs. The contest resulted In a victory for 

Thistles by six pointa. The Bt. Andrew's 
.won the first game played the Saturday pre
vious by two points. The closeness of the

the

ts. The closeness 
score is remarkable when It la taken Into 

uslderatlon that In each of the three games 
are played.
game wee close and Interesting 

afternoon play gave the 
which they Increased

4,032 etones 
Saturday’s

through. The 
Thistles a lead of tour, 
by two In the evening.

all
Th

Afternoon Play.
At Thistle Rink.

St. Andrew's. 
W. Humphrey, 
W. A. Bowman, 
L. W. Peters, 

W. S. Thomas,
15 skip............

W. B. Howard, 
A. 8. Bowman, 
E. A. Smith.
O. A. Kimball,

Thistles.
A H. Campbell.
J. C. Chesley,
W. A. Shaw,
J. Fred Shaw,

skip..................
F. H. Flewelllng.

-U. Roydon The 
L. E. Barker,
John H. Thox

skip..................
A. J. Machum. E. L. Rising,
À. E. Wilson, J. H. Tllloteon,
Ch&a. H. McDonald, E. A. Schofield,
Jas. Mitchell, O. Fred Fisher,

skip

.15

skip .1421

e was re-

вкір 23 7
At St. Andrew’s Rink.

Dr. J. L. Day,
W. A. Lockh 
Chas. 8. Ro 
W. S. Barker,

18 skip....................
C. H. Ferguson,
F. C. Jones,
Rev. P. Owen-Jones,
P. A. Clark.

.16
Robertson, 

Skinner,

J. H. Pullen.
L. A. Barnes,
Jos. Cameron,
A. B. Holly,

skip.............
Robt. Reid,
J. 8. Myles,

L. McAvlty,
Rev. W. O. Raymond.

skip......................... 10
Hugh McClelland,
F. D. Miles,
A. G. Stevens,
J. 8. Malcolm,

skip...............
J. 8. Gregory,
Frank Watson,
S W. Palmer,
W. M. Rivers, 

skin...............

hart, jr., 
bertson.

.20

skip
H. G.
A. Ha 
Dr. S
John White,

.......21 skip....................
Thos. Christian,
W. H. Mlnhtnnlck, 

• W. C. Whittaker, 
A. O. Skinner,

.......10 skip....................
Evening Play, 

stle Rink.
W. C. Purvis,
W. Gregg,
O. J. McCully,
Ur. J. M. Magee,

24 skip...................
W. F. J. Harrison. 
W. T. White,
P. W. Thomson, 
Geo. W. Jones,

17 skip.

.19

.23

At Thl
K. McDonald.
T. H. Belyea,
J. M. Barnes, 
Andrew Malcolm,

skip .13
H. N. Sharp.
Dr. O. U. Hay. 

D. Malcolm. 
A. Courtney,

A.
R.

.11skip.

Томі 
H»r >ton Beat the

.229 223
I. C. R.
Night.

an. 31.—'Two rinks 
red here this evenl 
men and

Curlers Saturday

of Monc-

e game waa a 
і out ahead by

Moncton.
.2 Skip Allan................13
19 Skip Barton..............12

H'.MPTON. J 
ton curlers play 

1. C. R.

. '.ampton 
kip і wai t, 
kip Fowler;.......

u,
friei. ly ton came

2531
Visiting Scots Strike It Lucky 

DETROIT, Feb. 1,—The Scotch - . 'ere met 
three rinks of the Detroit club t . .'.urday 
sight, winning by 24 to 6.

SKATING.
FEN PARKER FOR MONTREAL. 

Fen Parker, the speed skater, will 
leave with his manager, Wm. Gillespie, 
this afternoon for Montreal,
Parker will take part In the 
races of the Canadian championships 
next Saturday. Parker has been going 
fast lately and his friends expect well 
of him. A number will go to Montreal 
for the races.

Detroit.

PROVINCIAL.
There was a very large attendance, 

including friends from St. Johe», Back- 
vllle and other places, at the funeral oi 
the late L. A. Allison at Sussex on 
Saturday afternoon. A special choir 
rendered music at the services in the 
Methodist church, 
many beautiful floral tributes.

The Agricultural Society of Frederic
ton will ask $2,500 from the city coun
cil and $5,000 from the provincial gov
ernment In connection with the exhibi
tion to be held next fall.

John F. Stairs and T. Max Aiken, of 
Halifax, and Warren Winslow, of Chat
ham, arrived In Fredericton Saturday 
from Montreal, where they had been on 
business connected with the Alex. Gib
son Company.

Lenwood Mills, of Advocate Harbor, 
N. 8., has been arrested and sent up 
for trial on chargee of arson and rob
bing the mails.

Mrs. George Marsten, of Meductic, 
has been acquitted of the charge of 
murdering her husband. The judge 
charged strongly against her on Sat
urday, but the jury, after three hours' 
deliberation, announced a verdict of 
«not guilty, and she was at once dis
charged.

Charles Murphy, aged 2* years, a 
miner, son of Arthur Murphy, of Wind
sor Junction, was killed by a fall at 
Waverly gold mine on Saturday morn-

amateur

There were very

THE RING.
BOXING TOURNAMENT.

(HAllf-ix Recorder.)
Dan. Littlejohn has telegraphed here 

offering to meet Billy Jordan for the 
championship of the maritime prov
inces at 145 pounds. The 63rd are mak
ing arrangements for a tournament 
within a few weeks, and will endeavor 
to secure this bout as the mein attrac
tion. Arrangements are also being 
made for other bouts. Including a meet
ing between McCartney end Hamm, 
the latter who has recently relumed 
from the States having challenged any 
man of his weight In Niva Scotia.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and mnaales In trim.

LOST HIS WAD. x

MONCTON, Feb. 1.—X young man 
named Wm. McOarry was arrested at 
Cocagne this morning on charge of 
stealing $95 from John 4. Molllns, of 
Hillsboro. Mr, Molllns was paying for 
oysters in a Moncton resLiuvant a few 
nights ago and displayed a roll of bills 
which he alleges was Lnatched from his 
hand by McGarry.

Red Rose to pure Ceylon and Indian 
tea—British grown.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

GENERAL.
Parliament will meet on Thursday, 

March 12.
Writs for North Grey, Terrebonne 

and Two Mountains have been Issued, 
polling to take place Feb. 24. The elec
tion In North Ontario, where Hon. Mr. 
Foster Is a candidate, will not be held 
till later.

British Columbia will fight the Do
minion government in the matter of

I 4[A.- .
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In order to make a speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stock
of

Untrimmed Hate to 26o., З60. 
and 5 Do.

Also Trimmed Hats reduced to 81.00, 
1.60, 2.00 and upwards.

The above are the latest and most 
•shionable style. This is a rare chance 

Г secure a bargain.

K. GAMMON & 60.J 77 King Street

§
етапи cum.

я» Palm Straw Cults, worth l»c„ our 
price 5c. pair.

менші.
1,200 bottle» Vaeallne, 2 or.. 3c. each, 

2 for Go.; 4 ea., Scl each.
ївші eOUIUEIte.

large Otaas Lemon Seueeaer, Sc. 
each.

MASKS ret TNI CAIWAL
Domino Masks, with cnrtalo, 60.

VALENTINEi.
Just opened—1 case Valentines, lc.

up.

Arnold's Department Store,
IB Charlotte St.

ST.

THE WEATHER.
The highest temperature today was SI; the 

lowest temperature, 14; barometer reading 
at noon, SO.09 inchea.

TORONTO. Feb. 8.—Forecasts Moderate, 
variable winds, cloudy, becoming milder. 
Tuesday, easterly and southerly winds, elect

Bynotials:—There Is not at present any In
dication of Important disturbances. Tbe 
weather Is quite mild In Ontario and moder
ate In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
Tuesday, Nova Scotia to the Banka, fresh 
northwesterly winds. Bay of Fundy to U. 
8. ports, fresh southerly.

!їЯ 4
і . S

WATCHES!
FINE WATCHES t* 0OLD. OSLO 
FILLED or SILVER, from the beet 
manufacturers, American and Swine. 
Do not pass ua by If gpu 
value, and a large stock 
from.

want good
to eeleot

Ferguson & Page,
King Street.

Acme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

amt

17 WATERLOO STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF

MILLINERY.

N ■Ю8.1

that h/was not favorable tot” tom- A GROWING DEMAND
ing of any more for moral purposes, t
The Lord's Day Alliance, for Instance, 
had been In existence several years 
and had by no means won public eym- ; 
pa thy. It had been the butt for the 
ridicule of every reporter In the city, 
and hardly a week passed now but they 
were redlculed in all the newspapers. 
He doubted the value of the proposed 
federation.

Dr. Fotherlngham in reply read fav
orable reports of results In American 
cities where progress had been made 
against the saloon and social evils, 
Sunday violations, etc.

Rev. R. R. Morson said there could 
be no question of the value of federa
tion If it could accomplish what It was 
hoped It could. The real question was, 
How could It be brought about. The 
largest churches In the city were not 
represented at the present meeting. 
AJ1 the pastors in the city had been 
notified and only a fraction of them 
were present. The carrying out of the 
scheme seemed to him to be impossible. 
The political system In this city was 
had, and It was not an easy thing for 
the churches to fight It Civic politics 
were unextricahly mixed up with prov
incial and federal politics, and the poli
ticians were in many cases intimately 
connected with the churches, and at
tack on their system from Individual 
pulpits would mean sometimes the dis
ruption of the churches.

Rev. M. O. Trafton spoke in a similar 
vein* The organisation would be use
less, he said, unless every preacher of 
influence in the city would stand with 
it ready to bear whatever of trouble 
and strife would follow.

Dr. Raymond appreciated the value 
of the discussion the resolution had 
brought out. ДІЇ great movements had 
progressed slowly and he thought this 
ono was going In the right direction. 
He recommended that the question be 
considered by the various denomina
tions of the city in their separate meet
ings. There was no doubt of the 
growing of such evils as Sunday viola
tion and political corruption. In the 
political world expediency seemed to 
he the only moving power. The opin
ion had even been expressed that the 
question of the commutation of Hig
gins's- sentence had been decided with 
an eye to the effect the action of the 
department of Justice would have upon 
the feeling of the electorate towards 
the present government

Dr. Gates did not see why actions 
and sentiments coming from the pres
ent Evangelical Alliance would not 
have as much force as from the pro
posed federation, though the larger 
purposes of the scheme found favor 
with him.

Along the lines of Dr. Raymond's 
suggestion, Dr. Fotherlngham amend
ed his resolution, moving that the mat
ter he referred to the various minis
terial associations to consider whether 
federation were feasible and practic
al, and to report at the next meeting 
of the Alliance.

At the opening of this morning's 
meeting the secretary read a letter from 
the Alliance expressing good wishes to
ward Rev. H. F. Waring, and appreci
ation of his work while here and sor
row at his departure. He also gave 
notice that the collections during the 
week of prayer amounted to $60.86, 
which had gone toward T. M. C. A. 
work.

The Alliance adjourned after prayer 
by Dr. Sprague.

is always an evidence of popularity and appreciation. The 
demand for Тнв E. B. Eddy Co.’s

“HEADLIGHT MATCH”
is growing greater all the ti 
both buyer and seller.

me. A splendid article for

SCHOFIELD BROS.,
P. 0. BOX 331. 8L John, N. a, Selling Agents.

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
• • ■ • or imr маститом . .

Quna to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING
GOODS.

195 «ШОК mitT (Bear Opera House) It. John, N. B.

PRICE OF GAS
In Various Parts of Canada for Illumin

ating,

And Also for Heating Purposes—St. John Shows the Lowest 
Candle Power of Some Forty Odd 

Cities and Towns.

ST. JOHN, ar. B., 26th Jany, 1963.
To the Editor of the Star;

Doar Mr. Editor—Having seen some time ago in the Halifax Recorder a 
Almost interesting quotation of Inland revenue figurée derived іющ official 
^teets of the gas used at 41 places la the Dominion, showing the сгиЦіе power 
|kof ваз in these places, it occurred to me that the priced charged for gas 

I might also Interest the public. In order to obtain that information I wrote 
bnnk managers In these different places, and am indebted to for* the 

J figures -compiled by me into the enclosed tables. One tehle shows tbe 
Pcandle power and the prices per thousand feet charged Mr Illuminating and 
Tfor heating purposes. The other table shows the caah prices of titumlnating 
fgas per thousand feet per candle pow®. Trusting you may think these of 
fsufficient interest to give them a place In your paper,

I am, yours very truly,
JAS. G. TAYLOR.

Cash price per 
MOO feet. 

Illumlo. Heats, 
ating. ing.

Place. Candle
Power.
23.68
22.66
21.81
2L47
2L15
2L11
21.61
2L01
20.71
20.4$
20.42
19.91
19.86
19.86

■Woodstock, Ont................
rOwen Sound, Ont. . . .
1 Kingston, Ont.................
■ Ottawa, Ont....................
■ Ingersoll, Ont. . . . .....
■ Berlin, Ont.........................
■ Belleville, Ont. ................
■ Llstowel, Ont....................
■ Barrie, Ont........................
I Sarnia, Ont.......................
Ц Peterboro, Ont. ...............
■ Winnipeg, Man................
Я Toronto, Ont...................
IT St. Catherines, Ont. . . .
У Guelph, Ont. ....................

Galt, Ont............................
Brantford, Ont. . ...........
Montreal............................
Yarmouth, N. В..............
Brockville, Ont. . .........
Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Namalmo, В. C..................
Vancouver, В. C..............
Dundas, Ont,..................
Moncton, N. В..................
Cornwall, Ont................. .
Victoria, В. C.................
Ptctou, N. S..................... .
Coburg, Ont. ....................
London. Ont.....................
Windsor, Ont...............
Quebec ..............................
Hamilton, Ont............... .
Sherbrooke, P. Q............

- Port Hope, Ont.............
SL Thomas, Ont............

‘ Chatham, Ont...................
Halifax, N. 8..................
Fredericton, N. В........
Stratford, Ont..................
St. John, N. В................

1
1

1PERSONAL.

W. C. Cross, of Stoneleigh 
returned from a trip to Boston, New, 
York and Philadelphia Saturday.

Clarence Flewelllng, of Douglas ave- 
enue, has returned from Boston.

Jeremiah Quinlan, of Carleton, ar
rived in the city Saturday night from 
Skagway, Alaska, where he Is conduc
tor on a railway. Mr. Quinlan is visit
ing relatives In Carleton, and Is homo 
on three months' leave of absence)

Dr. Win. Bayard, who attended a, 
provincial board of health meeting at 
Fredericton Friday night, has return
ed to the city.

Mrs. Crocket, wife of Dr. A. Pierce 
Crocket, 50 King street, returned Sat
urday from a visit to Sydney.

J. M. Aitken amd wife catoe in from 
Newcastle Saturday and registered at 
the Dufferln.

Mrs. W. H. Jones, the Germain street 
florist, to confined to her home, Bever
ley Manor, Torryburn. with acute bron
chitis.

H. Grant, of Woodstock, who has 
been in the city for the past few days 
on a business trip, will return home 
this morning.

W. F. Harrison and A. B. Wet more, 
of Fredericton, are at the Dufferin.

A. 47. Ford and wife, of Truro, and 
J. H. LeFearc and wife, of Sydney, 
came in on the early train this morn
ing. They are stopping at the Duff-

I
Terrace,

1
1 l

1
19.76 1 1
19.70
19.68
19.26

1 1
1

19.16 2
16.61 
18.67 
18.71 
18.66 
18.66 
18.66 
18.88 
18J6 
1US 
18JL8 
18.IB 
18.6S 
17.64 
17.SB 
17.81

3
3 1

I
1
1 1

1
1 1

1
3 1
1
1

1
l

2
17.74 2
17.8S 
17.» 
17.16 
17.64 
1A66 
16 to

1
t
1

3
1 1

1
I

- Fredericton.—None used for heating or cooking.
Nanaimo, В. C.—Set price, $2.56; large consumera, SB to fLtf for (nominating 

gas.
Quebec.—$1.75 to $1.60 for Illuminating guy according Co quantity nurd
Owen Sound.—Discount from the $2 rate allowed. Ob wethly —wnniinn 

of 200 to 3,900 feet. 10 per >^nt. ‘
4,000 to 7.900 feet, 15 
8,000 upwards, 20 per cent 
Fuel gas, 40 per cent

.. Winnipeg.—Illuminating gas. $2 per thousand. l«e v 1-е pev cent «Mount for 
cash. For fuel the rate is $3 per thousand less ■ per cent, 
up to 1,000; 15 per cent from 1.666 to 6,660, and ■ per cent, 
over 2,000.

Guelph.—If paid on or before the 10th the following dtooeunta trот the $2.66 
rate will be allowed:—On quarterly eoneumption of lOO to 
9.000 feet, 10 per cent; on 10.066 to 64.666 feet. 16 per cent, 
on 25,000 feet to-60.000 feet. 30 per cent.; over 66J60 fcet »5 
per cent.

Montreal.—$1 for stove, 60 cents for furnace.

Coat of Illuminating Gas In the following place* par thousand feet
candle power:

Fredericton, N. B. ..
Sherbrooke, P. Q. ....
Ptctou, n. В..................
Cornwall, Ont ...........
Llstowel, Ont ...........
Nanaimo, В. C............
Halifax, N. 8.............
Charlottetown, P. B.
Port Hope. Ont .......
Coburg, Ont ..............
St. John, N. В..............
Brockville, Ont............
Yarmouth, N. 8...........
Moncton, N. В..............
Chatham, Ont...............
Galt, Ont........................

Strafford, Ont................
Dundas, Ont................
Winnipeg, Man.............
Vancouver, В. C. ....

LECTURE TONIGHT

Rev. I. H. Trebitach, Anglican mis
sionary to the Jewe in Montreal, a 
practical as well as an eloquent 
talker, who preached in 6t. Luke's 
church yesterday morning and in St 
John's church in the evening, also ad
dressing Trinity Bible class In the af
ternoon for an hour, has consented to 
atop over In the city until Tuesday. To
night (Monday) Rev. Mr. Trebitsch 
will deliver a lecture in Trinity school 
house on Jewish missions. Illustrated 
by stereoptlcon views, 
should on its merits draw a crowded

f

per cent.

The lecture

RETV. FATHER COUOHLAN.

Bishop Casey prefaced his sermon in 
the Cathedral yesterday by asking the 
people to pray fdr the speedy recovery 
or happy death of Rev. M. J. Goughian, 
pastor of John ville, who Is dangerously 
ill of typhoid fever. ^Bishop Casey spoke 
of the good work Rev Father Coughlan 
had been doing and aaked the people 
to pray that he be spared, if It be God's 
will, to continue his work. Father 
Coughlan was 111 three weeks now, and 
the critical stage baa been reached.

$ eta. ■i 916 Eft. Thomas, Ont.............
Kingston, Ont. .............
Berlin, Ont. ......................
Quelph, Ont ..........
Victoria, В. C. ................
Barrie, Ont .....................
Windsor, Ont ................
Brantford, Ont..................
8t. Catherines, Oet ....
Ingemoll, Ont ................
Sarnia, Ont.........................
Peterboro. Ont ......... .
Owen Sound, Ont...........
Belleville, Ont ...;.........
Ottawa, Ont.......................

09.7 Woodstock, Ont 
09.6 Montreal, P. Q. ..
09.6 Hamilton, Ont .
09.3 London, Ont................
09.3 Toronto, Ont................

14
13.7
13.6
11.6
11.6
11.6
11.6
11.2
11

STBA 10.6NEW MER.
16.6

W. L. Waring, government inspector 
of boilers, left for Philadelphia and 
Wilmington, Del., Saturday night. At 
the latter place he will Inspect the work 
on the new steamer being milt for the 
Eastern 8. 8. Company to -un between 
St. John and Boston. He will *ne that 
the Canadian regulations arc complied 
with. It is expected the new boat will 
be good for 20 knots.

10.4
10.2
16.1
10.1

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. Bvllle will resume hi» duties де 

organist of St. Andrew’s church next 
Sunday.

A special meeting of the Thistle curl
ing club will be held this evening at 
7.80 o'clock.

The Boston train was twenty min
ute* late today and the Montreal train 
two and & quarter hours.

“An evening with humorists" at the 
St, Stephen's church Guild on Monday 
evening. Meeting in charge of the lit
erary committee.

There will be a grand concert in the 
Germain street Baptist church 8. 8. 
room on Thuraday evening. In aid of 
the organ fund df the Murray street 
Baptist mission.

The School of Domestic Science, 
which has been closed on account of 
the illness of the teacher, Miss Rob
erta Christie, will probably reopen next 
week. Further notice will be made 
later.

The adjourned meeting of the annual 
meeting of the St. John W. C. T. U. 
will be held tomorrow at three o'clock. 
Important business matters are to 
come up and a good attendance is re
quested.

Rev. Dr. Gates administered the or
dinance of baptism to one candidate In 
Germain et reel Baptist church yester
day morning. At the evening service 
two were received into the fellowship 
of the church.

The last cargo taken out by the S. 9. 
Salacla aggregated about $134,000, in
cluding wheat $27,912. Canadian cattle 
$28,275, American cattle $21,600, sheep 
$2,520, butter and cheese $24,252 and 
deal $4,547.

A grand fancy dress carnival will be 
held on the Carleton open air rink on 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 4th. It will 
be the biggest event of the season. 
Twenty dollars in gold for the most 
original and fancy costumes, ladies' 
and gents'. Band in attendance.

NO CLAIMANTS FOR $400.

An Estate in Probate Which Will Re
vert to the Grown.

who can claim rela
tionship with the late Jennie Bell, of 
tills city, whose death occurred in 
Oofc. 19007 If there arc any such and 
their claim can toe proved, there is 
about $400 In the probate court waiting 
for them.

Mies Bell is an adopted daughter of 
the làte John Bell, and so far as can 
bo learned, she has no living relations. 
After her death Dr. Geo. O. Hannah, a 
creditor, administered the estate, the 
accounts of which were passed in pro
bate court today. After all bills are 
paid there still remains between $300 
and $400, which, if no claim is made, 
will revert to the crown.

Are there any

STEALING COAL.

The practice of stealing coal from 
sheds and cars in different parts of the 
city 4a becoming more prevalent every 
day, and not only is the coal Intended 
for home consumption, but quite a 
thriving trade la being done by boys 
Who №ll 1$ in bags or barrels.

Kite coal stealing la not confined to 
the sheds of dealers, but private sup
plies flbrae in for a share of attention, 
and afonp the I. C. R. from the depot 
M the Ballast wharf crowds of thieves 
aru et erotic every night. Scarcely an 
maluff passes but large quantities are 
talm, and Otto gentleman told the Star 
that on an evening of last week he 
nilBt «to less than twelve boys at one 
time on the top of a car of coal, throw
ing down lumps which they would aft
erward* Ctury away In bags. He said 
that fully two chaldrons of coal 
'stolen from that car.

DREADFUL.ТНЮ IS

Ttie^enterprising young man who for 
ithe past few weeks has been amusing 
•hjUpself by hugging ladles on Gilbert's 
lane and Wright street, is still on the 
active aids of Me. On Saturday even
ing between seven and eight o'clock 
two young ladies who were going along 
Gilbert's lane at the foot of Wright 
Street* were followed by this man, but 
ЩК&ОевеВ in getting away. But there 
Щ h warm time In store for the young 
«ШШ of affectionate Inclinations. The 
«there and brothers of many of the 
Idling ladies are on the trail of the of
fender and tbe police are also patrol
ling the district.

Some heartless persons have been 
unkind enough to remark that there 
eerer were no many unattended young 
ladtes on Gilbert's lane as have been 
noticed since the bagger commenced 
operations.

PROBATE COURT.

1» probate court this morning the 
Цв4 will of Lbutoa Oglesby was admit- 
fed to probate and letters testament- 
aihr Fere granted <0 Samuel William 
Henry Brandy, the executor named In 
in© FllL The value of the estate Is 
about $$00. Bustin, and Porter, procr 
tore.

Tho accounts In the estate of Jen
nie Bril were 
proctor.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
W. W. Hubbard, cT P. R. agricul

tural agent, has returned from On
tario. where for the peat month he haa 
been working in the Interest of tbe 
Dominion Live Stock Association and 
also looking up shorthorn cattle suit
able for breeding stock In the St. John 
valley. It to probable that next month 
Mr. Hubbard, acting for the C. P. R.. 
will , bring down from Ontario a couple 
of carloads of fine shorthorn stock for 
sale In this district.

passed. John Wlllet

FOR N. B.

Globe Clothing.
Cletrl.ig out Winter Panto 

and Overcoats.
A good pair of heaiy WORKING

MEN'S PANTS for »LW. 11.1* fl.16 
OPd il.10. A good blAdt Or MIM3 MEG- 
TON OVERCOAT ОД t3.fl). It nod 
Grey Prion RAOUMCtlî OVER
COAT for tf.76. ВОТ» Ш--------------
S2.W. FLBBCB LOIEB_______
WEAR, 3S cents per gatmeou AbB- 
WOOL UNDERWEAR, «8 eeftr per 
garment at the

CLOSE—Mo. 9.—Foot of King SL

MINUDIE HOUSE QUEL..
WOOD : Bock Maple (dut) dW per 

load. Mixed Herdwood (out) fl.86 
per loed. Kindlings. ,
Free delivery. Good careful driven.

LAW a CO., {'ВЬсввІЗІб.
mw nnd Tiumt, foot

SCOTCH HAZHLNtTT m»i> COM, РШ. 
SCOTCH rURNAOS, ЄШ.
AMERICAN NUT, CHESTNUT and F№- 

NAOX In Mock.
Plenty of ЄОРТ COAL ton

aiBBON & cb’s.,
(aw a. vnwro, e m epyswa. .

' ONH ОДД

SOFT COAL
NÙT SIZE -

Dnly S2.76 Per Load
(мити.)

- - сам Mir ât тим mice. - - 
ORDER EARLY.

11 Onion 
I StreetJ. 8. FROST

Téléphoné 260

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON
IS SO tout* Narhat Wharf. 

• 04 tv Market.
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PULPIT IN ARMS.

Clergymen Aroused Against 
Social and Political Evils.

Formition of Church Federation 

Dismissed—Vigorous Speeches 

--Difficulties in the Way.

The Evangelical Alliance this 
Ing again considered the important 
question of the federation of the vari
ous churches of 8t. John, and though 
no definite action was taken a profit
able discussion was elicited, during 
which the opinion of many clergymen 
upon present social and political con
ditions in St. John woe most emphat
ically stated. The general opinion was 
that the clergy should present a unit
ed front to the growth of such evils. 
The difficulty lay in the formation of 
the union.

Rev. Dr. Raymond, the president, 
was In the chair, and there were pres
ent Revds. J..C. B. Appel, Dr. Wilson, 
Dr. Fotherlngham, Dr. Gates, Dr. 
Sprague, M. G. Trafton, W. J. Kirby, 
C. W. Hamilton, W. T. K. Thompson, 
B. N. Noble* Atex White, T. J. Deln- 
stadt, A. H. Foster, R. R. Morson, 8. 
Howard, C. T. Phillips, G. M. Steven
son and J, Clarke.

Rev. Dr. Fotherlngham, for the com
mittee on church federation, opened 
the discuesion by moving the following 
resolution:

Inasmuch as a religious census of the 
city Is about to be taken under the 
auspices of the City S. S. Association, 
it is desirable to follow this with a 
permanent organization which shall 
make the best use of the information 
obtained.

Inasmuch, also, as a federation of 
churches has been found practicable In 
many parts of the United States and 
Great Britain, and has been productive 
of good results by enrolling every per
son as under the care and Christian 
solicitude of some church, keeping 
track of new comers and removals and 
co-operation in regard to the moral 
welfare of the community;

Therefore, Resolved that the Evan
gelical Alliance seriously consider:

1. —Whether such federation of St. 
John churches is desirable and prac
ticable;

2. —And if so, what steps should be 
taken to bring it about.

Dr. Raymond asked for a free and 
open discussion on the question. On 
motion the resolution was taken up 
section by section.

Considering the first paragraph Dr. 
Gates told of the canvass of all the 
Protestant homes of the city by the 
8. в. Association. It was hoped that 
all Christian leaders would Join in 
making the canvass a general one. 
When this Is complete, the central com
mittee. with the tables before them 
and knowing the religious preference 
of each person, would hand to each 
pastor the list of names whose prefer
ence leans towards his church. The 
final result will rest with the pastors. 
One purpose of the proposed federation 
of the churches wee that this work 
subsequent to the canvass could be 
conducted more systematically and ef
fectively.

Dr. Fotherlngham further outlined 
the methods of the canvass and Show
ed how by uniting the forces engaged 
the federation of the city churches 
would work greatly for good in every 
way. Christian sentiment so united 
could be brought to bear effectively 
upon, any desired reform.

Dr. Gates, resuming, said if the fed
eration was to present a more united 
front toward existing evils the purpose 
would seem sufficient. Such an organ
ization would hardly seem necessary 
simply to conserve the results of tho 
proposed church census.

Rev. Ç. T. Phillips thought the 
lutiou could very well be adopted with
out much discussion. All were united 
in their deeire to reach the unchurch
ed, which was what the resolution 
pointed to. There wan a cry nowa
days for more pastoral visiting. Per
sonally he thought there was too much 
of the social business when a pastor 
should be better occupied.

But church federation had a much 
wider outlook than this mere looking 
after the unchurched. The question 
was how to bring about much needed 
reforms. For Instance, all deplored the 
fact that there was so much political 
corruption everywhere, 
and was growing more so. Money was 
used to purchase votes and openly 
used. There are men all around us who 
think it to right to sell their votes and 
to buy others If they can get the money. 
This strikes at the root of the honor 
of the country. Churches should unite 
and strive to cleanse these Augean 
stables of corruption. A single shot 
might have little effect, tout a concert
ed volley would at least attract atten
tion.
been at the cry that politics should be 
kept out of the pulpit that evils like 
this were left to flourish unopposed. 
We were on the eve of an election, he 
said. Why could not the churches of 
this city, Protestant and Catholic 
alike, unite now to get rid of this evil 7 
He believed that the result could be 
attained. The outlook under present 
conditions did not appear hopeful. 
When he considered that God was be
hind every such movement he took 
courage. What was ttw good of sigh
ing and moaning that "It’s too bad," 
when there was work to be done? He 
thought they should take the hint tbe 
kindly reporters had given them, and 
take off their coats and get to work. 
He believed they, ought to federate to 
do what they could to purify the elec
torate. Every pastoi» should be ready 
with voice and pen to work for this 
principle. Agitation In pulpit, lecture 
hall. In the press and personally would, 
he believed, 
science. The press of St. John was 
fair-minded, and in a case like this 
would assist to the extent of their 
power.

The first section passed.
In discussing the second clause Dr. 

Wilson wanted to know if there was 
anything to show that church federa
tion In other cities had done anything 
toward bettering political conditions, 
arousing the public conscience or any 
of those things which Mr. Phillips 
hoped would result here. There were

It was open

So frightened have preachers

arouee the public con-
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